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STrANDARD PERIODICALS
FOR 1870.

REPUBLISHBD BY THE LEONÂRD SCOT
PUBLISING CO., NEW YORR.

l'ndiapengible to all desiroug of being well infoermcd
on the great .ubjects of the da..

1.- TuE EDINBURGE REVI»BW.
This la the oldest of the sertes. In Its main fea-tures It stili follows In the path marked out byBrougham, JeffreySydney Smith, and Lord Hoi-land, lus original founders and first contributors.

2. Tùz LioNDON QuÂRîTERLT RErsIsW,
whlch commences Its l28th volume with the Jan-uary number, was set on foot as a rival to the
EDINEBURGIU. It resolutely mai ntains Its opposi-
tion ln polluecs, and shews equal vigor lu lis lit-
erary department.

3. Tas WESTMINSýTER REVIEW
fau just closed its M2d volume. In point of lit-erary abillty this Revlev Is fast rislng to a levelwith ita competitors. It la the advocAte of politi-
cal and religions llbe rallm.

4. TH NoRtTH BEITiSu REvIEW,

now in Its 51sI volume, occupies a very highposition in periodical literature. Passing beyond
the narrow formallsm of schools and parties Itappeals to a wider ran ge of sympathies and a
higher lntegrity of conviction.

5BL*ÂOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAMIE

was commenced 53 years ago. Equalllug theQuarteniies ln Its iiterary and scie ntific depart-
monts, il has won a wide repulation for the nr-
-ives and sketches which enlivea ils pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
lVor any one of the Revlews................. $4 00')r anytwo of the Reviews................70
1'()r any three of the Reviews............... 100
Fi- ail four of the Revlews ................. 120
For Biackwood's Magazine..................4 0
For Blackwood and eue Revlow ............ 7 0
For Biackwood and any twe of the Reviews.10 0For Biaokwood and tbree of the Revieus..1360
For Blackwood and the four Roviews ... 150

Single Numbers of aRevlew, $1. Single Num-
bers of Blackwood, 35 Cents. 0

Thie Revfews are publi8hed quarterly; Black-
wood'8 Magazine fa monthiy. IVlumes conimence
in January.

CLUBS.
A discount Of TWE1NTY PER CENT. wIlll be allew-

ed 10 Clubs 0f four or more persons, wheu thepeniodicals are sent to one add>-esa.

POSTAGE.
The Posae on carrent subscriptions, to auypart of the United States, ls Twe Cents a number,to be pnepaid at the offie of dellvery. For back

numbers the postage le double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSORIBE
New subsonlbersto auytwoof theab ve perlod-

cals for 1870 willI b. entitled to receive, gratis any
oi of the four Reviews for 1868. Newsubscribers
ti ail flve may necelve, Backwood or TWO 0fthe Reviews for 1869.

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribors may, by applylng early, obtalu

back sets of the Reviews from January 186.5, 10December 1869 and of Blackwood's Magazine
(nom Jauuary 18« , 1 Decemben 1869, at haîf thecurrent sabsoripulon pice.

Neithen preiluma 10 Subgclbers, non discount
to Club. non reduced prlces for back numbors,eau be alloweds unIesse the monoy la rernitted
DIRECT TO THE PUBLISIIERS.

No pnemlums oaa ho given 10 Clubs.
7%.e Joewory zumtbra tui be prin.ec front flet

typ~es and arrangementa have been muade, tuAiMc, il i8
hoped, will gecure regular ami early publication.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHI14G CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The IL*ONAR]D SCOTT Publishing Company alopublieh the FARMER'S GUIDE to Scientifle and
Practi 'ai Are ulture. By HEýNEY STEPHENS,
F.R.S., Ed.I Ctunghansd the labo .J. P. NCETON,
professon Of W p IMAoi-iculture la Yâle Col-lege. New. Haven. 2 voi Royal Ooiavc, '600
Eanesad nmenous enSvia1 s.Prioe. sveao ru. s m*il, pQ'î-Wà7,îgL'idolsiî

1'IM VOLUNTEMF URVIEW.
O.'yromlE 31

We do net expect PE-
TEES' MUSICAL MeNII-
LY te pay US as a Maga-

ci lu,' trJ(cef th cis paper.1

NEW RELIGIOUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
An-angeotarian, Imierpendent Journal, devoted to

Religion, Morale, Reform, Poreitin and Domeatie
News of the (Jhurch and the World, Li1erature,
&iiwe, Art, Agriculiture, Tracle, Finance, &-c., &c.
And containing Rousehold Stonles, choice Poerns,

Waiks wlth the Children, etc., etc., em-
braclng contributions frem

Wcell known and Eminent. Wr ilers.

HIENRY WARD BEECEER

Poicerful Editorials, Literarq Reviews,
AND

LECTURE-ROOM TALKS,
So richiy freighted with Christian Experlence,
appear regularly In its columns has undertaken
the formation and guidance of tle paper.

With Mr. BEECIIER as Its EDITOR-IN..
CIIIEF,

Aided by aome of the be8t andi nost notable talent
in the land,

The paper canuot but carry good, Christian food,
for heart and soul, to many of its Increasiug rea-ders. This wiii be its constant endeavor.

It aims to be a truly Christian Journal, aud a
COMPLETE FAMIL'N EWSPAPER, havlug for itspurpose the presentation of Lssenticai fble Truth.

Without undervaiuing doctrinal truth il willchiefty strive to fester and enforce CRrnST'îArNTY
As A LIFEC, rather than a theological system. Il
Is for
(JHRI>2TL4iNS 0F 4LL DENOMINA TIOIV8.
ITS FORM: SIXTECEIN PAGEs, Large quarto, so

convenient, both for use and preservation, as tobe a great sd special meit lin Is favor, apartfrein tgs, perior iterar, attractions.
ITS CIRCUATION: SPBEADING QWrrH Wei;

DERFUL RAPIDITY, showiflg that the paper sup-
plies a real neeci of the Christian public.

ITS PRICE:

Only $2.50 per flear.
SUBSCRIBEC FOR IT!- GET OTUERS TO TAXE IT 1

S peciran Copies and Circulars wlth list of Lib-
eral Premiuas and Cash Commissions sent Iî,-ee,
to any address, by

J. B. FORD & CO.. PublIshers,
89 Park Row, New York.

L4MES HOPE & CO. ,

Materials, dC1ool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets OTTAWA

Âlways la 5tok.-A suppîy 0f Rillemnea'. Regis-
teru and Score Books; also Mlltary AccountBokBuled nisrted and Bound te auy pattern

defflta.14

a correct and fullIindex to the D 0CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, and PRINC~
EDWARD ISLAND and a combined Gazetteett
Dlrectory, sud lHand Book 0f the six Provinces

8UBSCEIPTION TO ]DOMINION ]DIRECTOEY:
Dominion of CanaaSubscbers ... $12 03%
Unlted States do ..... 12G0l"
Great Brîtain aud îrelaud do......... £38 #g
France, Germany, &c., do......... £3 Sic.

SUBSCEIPTION TO PROVINCIAL ]DIRIECTORIES.
Province of Ontario Direclory, 1870-7l. $4..
Province of Quebec Dlrectory, di.....4 0
Province of Nova Scolla Directory., 1870-7l.. 4 0
Province of New Brunswick Dlrectory,

1870-71 ............ 80
Province of Newoundand ireoj, 180-71200
Province of Prince Edward Island' Direc-2

tory, 18701............. .............. 2
XiNo Moneij to be jpaic until eaeh book is delivered*
Rates (,f ADVERTISING will ho imade kuoW5

O
on application le

JO~HN LOVELL'
Publi5'l1fMontreal, Mardi 16, 1870. l&34

A POSITIVE I<EMEDY

M OR T IM ER'S

CHOLERA qMIX TUB"
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-0
Bowel Complainte.

At a season wlien the system la Ilable 10 P.
tration from these weakeung disorders, Ibis i
nabie remedy should bo kept ia every hou55lb
No one can aflerd 10 be without IL.

Price only z5 cents a bottie.

GEO. MORTIMER.
Chemigt and Druggist

o
S9ussex St"etj

Ottaiva, Jaly 201h, 1868.

BEE HIYES.
J. . THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEODJCOMB BEE RIVES for'sale. rAppl y t the anderslgned agent forciul

JOHN HENDEIW0r4o
New.Edinburgh, Jan. U'Ist 1868.

R. >L4LCOM, t"
18]KING Street East, Toronto, Mnufôé»

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling ClBhgsespiet
&o. Mlitary equipmeata lu general. Uf1flrd
contracta undertaken, and promptlY exe

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERAL Commission aud Lu1fb5

Office in aa'sBlock, Sparks Stree Ott
Refenence-AlIpn Gilmour, Esq., H.V. - ê
Joseph Aumond, Euq., HEon. James 8K~
Russell C. T. 0., Rohert Bell, ESq.

Ail business wif.h the Crown Timb iO# 0

Cnown, Landu Dvrément &*Ouffl 50

ww-rý

Purchasers of music zine, because we give
consuit their own Inter- too mach music for the LJOVEILL'IS
esta by subscrlbing to money. It la IssuedP ETIEEs' M U810cA L simPiy te introduce our DOflhinio0n and Provincial DirectorifflMONTHLY. It la issied new music te the musi-

and gives ail bers sing and
othe lstofachmonî cal1wo ld. Oti' subsr- T uIuse nOtbr 80bestMuslc,by bic uce give TOTICE.-Learulug that Mny name bas bOe11
such authors as Hays, themn. Thuîr nmusical N unwarrantably used la connection with Pi'Kinkel, Thomas, Bish- friends hear thie Music rectories now being canvassed lu the Provinchl'op, Danks Becht, Frey, and like it, and buY it and entlrely distinct from my works, and thatl10Kelier, -Wymnau, etc. la shbeet Music form, other cases it bas been stated that My DirectortsfEvery number contains wlhere we Makte our have been abandoued, 1 'would request thooat least Twelve Pleces profit. Rom e mb e r!desiriug to give a prefèence to aiy works te00seof ucw and ---- ~, every yearly that persons representlug themmselves as actiV%good Muste, yj jICj 4 subsori ber f'or Me are furnishied withi satisfactory crode'

prined o L sgels, durlng tials.fine white paper and the year, at ieast 13 JOHN LOVE(LL, Publisher.'from full size musie pleces of oarbest music, Moutreal, Maroh 10, 1870.plates, every plece of ail of which we after-which 'slafaterward wards print ln sheet
Priuted in sheet forin, form, and oeil for over LOVELL18 DIRECTORIES.from the saine plates, $60. It Is publlshed at It Is intended te mnake these DIRECTORJXand sold at t he Marn- the most complete aud correct ever Issued 00frm3 e5MONTHLY mroth Music thîs continent. They are not beiu¶pr rob

cents eah, Storeof J.L.correspoudence, but by PERSONALCýVSOand ail we ask for tbis Peters 599 Broadway, from cfoor Io door, of my owu Agents, for the lOvaluable magazine las30 New 'Vork where eveny quisite information. I b ave uow engaged on 016cents a copy, $3 a year thing la the music lino work lu the several Provinces forty mna SE$1.50for six months; and caube hbad. No matter tweaty horses. These are eugaged xuainly 00we guarantee to every how small your order, the towus and villages off rallway and steamnoayeariysubscrlberatleast Il will be promptly aI. routes, Important piaces on the lines being hOld432 pages o! choice uew tended le. tili the completlon of the former, to admit of COt'music, by the best au- rection te latest date.thora. I antîcîpate Issuiu la October'next, the C.A460 or53Samnple Cbpfescaibesee" ADIAN IK)MNIOk' DIRECTORY. 'aud SIX$60for$3, ri th ilfl. ý 074* PROVINCIAL DIRECTUElS whiehwillprc!OV.
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